
To the dscorat.41 period, also, are do. most
of tho.. fio.i moctuinsoLsi egiee of knight.
and lediee,that at, nut unfrequentl found evso
in very obscure parieb churches. Such are to
be seen at Burgbfiald, beneath an early di-
rotated niche; at Dorchester, at Chols.y,
Cbildrey, Wastage, Batbssnpton. the
church of Aldworth there are no las., than ten
figure'. of which seven Ii. beneath canopied
niche'. To thIs sante priod, also, I. to be en.-
ferred a description of decorated window with

fiat top. Dot gsoecilIv kuown, but extremely
common in the talc of Berlis, and near (ix.
ford- It reaemblsi eisctly in iii general figure
and dimensions the uau*1 lute perpendicular
stindow, but its drip.tone and moulding. are
decidedly d.00rated, and the heads of the light
generally, if not always, trefoiled. Among
very many examples we rosy mention those icc
the churches of St.reathley, in the north aisle
South-Stoke, south aisle, West-Hendred;
Rut Lock loge; Durchester, north aisle; and
[Irayton and Cowky, near Oxford.

Among the numi-rous examples of the pea'.
pendicular style may b. mentioned the church
c,f West Drayton the tower, of Henley and
Compton; the church of Ewelm; the towers
of Dorchester, Vsrborough, Henley, and St.
Mary's, Wailingford, all very late in the style;
the chereb of Yattendon, the early tower of
East Hendred; the south aisle of Didcot, be
tower, of South-Stoke, Long and Little. Wit.
tenbans, Nortls-Moreton, East.11sky, East-
Haghoerne, Aatoa Tirrold, and Blewberry;
the tower and south porch of Cbildr.y; the
chancel and south porch of Lynebam; the
tower, of Sutton- ltenger, Shrivenbaic, South.
Manton, Cbippeu}cam, Draycot-Cerne, Biuon,
and Keyosham, are in this style, as are the cx.
reliant chapels sttacbed to the churches of
Fa,-iogdoo and Chippenhacn. In the valley of
the Atun the perpendicular style prepon.
dents.: the tower of Box is late perpendicular,
as is th, whole of Bath Abbey Church; the
tower, of Newton, Si. Lo., Bitton, sod K.yn.
shaac are lat. in the style- that of Brislingtao
is a hu. ,arlier, and a ne example; Bath.
Eastn tower also is a particularly handsome
one. In the city of Bristol the perpendiculsi
remains are exci-Ilent; among them may be
mentioned much of Redcliffe, partaking also od
the decorated character; the lofty tower and
church of St. Stephen ; St. Auçustin's. St
John'., St. Peter's, St. Thomas a, and the
Temple; also the vestry, and a lute perpen
dicular sllar.piece at the Mayors Chapel.

The architectural antiquities are almost
wholly eccle.iutical. There is, however, u

singular late perpendicular house at Ockfrells
in Bray pariah ; and at Sutton Ci>urtne is
house, a part of which s of earls English date
The Abbey of [tiaheco, now a iwelliog house
presents some good early English masonry
including a fine door. At Great Coxu cli, at
abbey bern in the decorited style remsiio' quit

perfect, and is ertainly the most msgniflcen
barn In the kiigdom. There is also a
decorated barn at Bithampton."

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

Tea amount of the fund collected for the
Birmingham bathe is at present about 6,000!,;
but it appears that l4,000L might have been
now in hand, bad working committee-men been
sppotrcis.d; eligible sites have been obtained.
Bnths and wash-bouata are also about to
be supplied to the poorer inhabitant, of War-
cestsr,The wader of Messrs. Formats and
Frow (the cootrsctor, for the alterations in the
river at Visb.cb), being the lowest for tic,
erection of the Wi,b.cb Museum, has been
accapt.ed.Th. foundation-stone of the new
church is the Victoria-road, Seacomtse, was
laid oc Saturday week. It is to be dedicated
to St. Paul, sod capable of accouimodsting
800 persons. Mr. Hay,ofSt.George'a-creecent,
is the architect; and the cost is estimated at
2,O0OfTh new pier at B.auaiaris cay
opened for the accommodation of the public
on Tuesday week. There is now convenieril
landing at all times of tide.Other 5001. are
to be expended on the alteratioo and icnpror
'Dent of the Bishop of Exeter's episcopa
residence; altogether 3,500!. have been allowet
by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for thu

srpcee-3t George's Church, Kioguwood
Uloucesterahira, having been rebuilt at an cx
pen., exe..dcog !,0001, was to be opened os
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lie 9th current. The pier-heads at Bnd.
nil are about to be run out several feet fur.
her Into the aee..Tbe foundal200-atorse of
lie new steam estshli.timent at Ksehaan,
)evonport, will be laid in August by the pre-
cot First Lord of tbe Admiralty, if then in
ice. The contractors are Messrs. Baker and
Ion.The church at Naff.rton is under.
orag considerable repair antI decoration, and
o organ is being built for it.Tbe sum of
,8001. has been collected for the erection of
ho new chapel of ease at Cirencester, on the
lan of Mr. Scott, the architect of the church
ear the Swindon station. It is to consist of a
orth aisle, cult a porch, a nace, and chancel,
o which a tower sod .pire mat be added as
be funds permit. A further aiim of 1.6001.,
iowever, us required.The foundation-stone
f the addition to Tintern Par-va Church was

aid on Monday week before last. A portion
if the old walls is to he- also rebuilt, and the
hutch repewed when tbus reoorated and en.
arged.The alterations of Durham Ca-
hedral, with the view of restoring the interior
o something like its original state, have-keen
or some tune in progress. f he chapter-room
a being restored, the columnar work and
racery being covered over with stouthing and
laster; but the room baa been curtailed iii its

licuension. to add to the six, of the deanery
udens.-...Tbe second resduug of the Places

if %Vorahip (Scotland) Bill, to compel the
landed proprietors to yeId site, for buildings
in connection with the FreeCburch, was mowed
by Mr.Fox Mauls in the Commons on the 11th
i0stant, hut opposed by the Goverument; Sir
lame. Graham moving that it should be read
hat Isy six months. The debate was ad.
ourned to the 17th inatant.A new church

is in the course of erection at Sutton Waldron,
near Sbaft.abory, Doraet.bire, at tics sole cx.
pence of the incumbent, the Rev. A. Huxtable.
It is in the decorated style, coneiatiog of nave,
chencel, south aisle, weetern tower sod spire,
and south porch. Mr. 0. Alezand*r5 of Lou.
doo, is the architect.

ACTION AGAINST A DISTRICT
SURVEYOR.

Ax action for slander of title, brought by
Mr. Pater against Mr. Baker. was tried on
Saturday last in the Court of Common P1st.
We obtain the following particulars from the
Morning Poas

The plaintiff in this cue is an attorney,
the defendant a district-surveyor. A auction
took place. on the 2id of sat March, at which
certain houses l itt iIaintia, in Agar.towD,
wi-re put up for sale. The defendant on this
ocrasiuti entered the aurtuouiroom, and, it w
alleged, uttered as nearh as might be tic.
following cords Mv oIject iii atuendiag
this sale iv ii, warn purchasers, if soy there
aboulil be, that I cannot silo. those houses to
be finished until the roads are made good. I
have no power directly to compel tou to make
the roads, but I can atop the completion of the
houses until the roads are made good.' On
the part of the plaintiff it was now stated, that
he bail lust the opportunity of sellinj hia pro.
pertv in conseqosaceof the observations mad.
by aefeudant. Subsequently to this, referees
were appointed by the parti.., for the purpose
of examining the roads in question, and ol
reporting whether they had or had not b.ea so
coostructed, with respect to width and ao forth,
as to fall within the provisione of tbe Metro-
politan Building Act of the 7th and 8th Vic-
toria. On the 16th of March the referees had
a meeting, and lb. defendant Baker n-as 4..
dared to have made this statement. 'The
reason why I pursued Pater (the plaintifi) wa.
that I could not attack Agar, the ground land
lord, and Pater being the steward and collector
I thought be we. the best person to attack.
These referees made their award on the 2$tl
oF March, and decided that the roadway. were
rough and unfinished, but were of sufficient
width to comply with the requirements of the
Act if Parliament. The plaintiff tbereupoi
commenced his action sgainst the defendant
alleging that he bad maliciously interfered ti
prevent the sale of his (the plaintiffs) pro
party; and be sought to recover IS!. 12s. fo
the eapences of advertisement., and other mat
tera connected with the abortive sale. Th
being the fact., the question was, bad the de
fendant acted maliciously, or simply and floss,
Jfide in the conscientious discharge of his dot

as district servsynr. On the one aide it was
argued that malice meat be iaf.rredI,se.,
from the fast, that there was no grossed fur the
surveyor's int.,le,-ence at all; and, secondly,
from the fact that the sale had bc.ssi advertised
for several weeks privious to the day the
auction was to have taken phase. Tb. tIe-
feadasit, therefore, in conaung forward at the
critical tim. acid in the avanaer which he did,
mold have had no other object in vu.w than to
injat-. the placat:ffPa&er, On the other haad,
for Mr. Baker, the surve,-or, it was contended
he could Dot be supposed to have act.d mali-
csosisly, as he had no ill feeling toward. Pater
and secondly, because he had, in the discharge
of his duty, on the 27th of February, givsa
notice that be required the owners of these
house. in Agaz-towo, to base the roads a
question properly rvpe.sred. Tics chewed that
before the day of sale, the surveyor bad inti-
mated hi. opinion that the roads were out is
th. state required by the Act of Parliament, se
well as might be, even thuiogh tines were of the
proper width. It was urged. too, that in point
of fact the sale was hot lost, as the property
might haee been sold is soon as the cbjectaoa
raised had been removed by Lb. award of th,
referees.

Mr. Justice- Erie left th. case on the facts
stated to the Jurs'. who found for the
Pates-, with 151. 12s.

THE PROGRESS OF OItNAMENrAL
DESIGN.

At a meeting of the Arcb.oiogicQ Institute,
on the 5th instant, Mr. Birch introduced tine
subject appointed for di.cuas,os," Petaonal
ornaments of all periods ;' and in the course
of his address offered a few tantarks on the
caueu which have influenced the geoeral cbs..
t-acter of usv'ani,ieatal des,s, a. distiact from
art on the one band and mere ,acais,f.cn.re us
the other. lie obeerved that the .arlit or-
naweats of every race were doubtless sum.
natural production, 5oasn,, leaves, berries,
amber, ivory, shells, mirterala. Aft.rwarda, as
skill in metallurgy and other arts increaaed,
these substances a ere imitated in some move
convenient material. The types of tine original
objects, thus becoming perfectly familiar tOe
the race, would exert a considerable influence
tin the character of thair ornamental design
for many generation.. Again, the primary
substance, thus employed were replaced, iii the
progre.. of wealth, commercial inte-rc-ourae,
and mecbanucal skill, by more esteemed or
abundant materials. Front the undue-nc. of
habit, the class of ornament proper in one
material was retained improperly in another,
though sometimes with "cry felicitous effect.
Thus, the ornaments of the earliest Greek and
other firtile saves seem imitations tI tine
basketwork of an earlier generation; the glass
necklace of the Celts was copied in the metallic
torques. This process of irregular adaptation
is probably s.lw.s going on in the art of a
race, like irregular formations and self-
adjustments of their language.

In that subsequent period of the history of a
race when architecture, sculpture, and paint-
ing. are diatincti'i and fuly deseloped. tbe.e
arts hare exercised a great influence over the

I contemporary ornamental design. As th.
- L principles of design became more clearly sin-

derstood, the love of imitation common to wan
led to the introduction of the forms of nature
in ornamental deeign. This was riot, as in th.
flint effort, of lb. savage, the mere reproduc-
tion, in a Dew material, of animal arid vege-
table eubetsucc.s, Itet tine artistic r.praseals.
tion and adaptatioua of animal and 'age'
table life. The prucese .1cm, to bare bean
aa follows In the fashioning of any object
intended for uee, the dictates of a comon
necessity have given birth to ucb the same
type in the prodactioDa r.f race, the farthest
apart in date and situatioci; but, after tin. Iii-
fihcuent of the primary a-ant, thee-, arise, tin.
desire to adapt, in the sti-uctiere of the object,

c aalogoua forms from vegetable or aou,sal liv,
arid to mool-porat. the work of nature and of
man iato one design. The Greek race ap.
pears to hans possessed extraordinary asiural
capacity for carrying out this lone of Imitates..
An lntiitite tact'led thea to discern in eaters,
and borrow in art, the (urine best auted for

- the required deesgn. A never.faslsag seas. of
ii beauty shaped these selections into baraiossues
y cowpueition, and their practical genius kept
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